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32 Vista Street, Pymble, NSW 2073

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 985 m2 Type: House

Christopher Smith

0298808860

Susan Astridge

0298808860

https://realsearch.com.au/32-vista-street-pymble-nsw-2073
https://realsearch.com.au/christopher-smith-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-turramurra-2
https://realsearch.com.au/susan-astridge-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-turramurra


Auction 9th March

Break away from the everyday and allow the ready to enjoy renovations of this stunning modern home, and the splendour

of the blissful location add comfort and calm to your family life.  Resting in a desirable north to rear aspect adjoining the

leafy beauty of Dalrymple-Hay Reserve, this distinctive home is designed to accommodate families with incredible ease. 

The sparkling new kitchen sports Bosch appliances while three new bathrooms show spa-inspired chic creating the

finishing touches to light-filled interiors.  The layout presents three cleverly interconnected living areas including a

showstopper space with a soaring vaulted ceiling, plus a separate zone for four sumptuous bedrooms.  Enjoy proximity to

some of the North Shore's best schools including Pymble Ladies College, Ravenswood, Knox, and Abbotsleigh, plus zoning

for St Ives Public and St Ives High School.- Bus for Gordon rail and Macquarie at end of street, moments to St Ives

shops- Serenity on a 985sqm approx. landscaped north to rear parcel- Nothing to do but unpack and enjoy the superior

renovation and updates- Stunning architectural aesthetic with a soaring atrium style focal point- The three large living

areas and dining area cleverly inter-connect- Brand new kitchen open to family room, Bosch appliances, stone

surfaces- Family room opens to lawns and sunshine of the rear garden and reserve- Living room flows to the elevated

entertainer's terrace with tranquil outlook- Four bedrooms, built-in and walk-in robes, sunlit master with new

ensuite- Three new bathrooms, large main with bath for youngsters, third downstairs- Double brick downstairs, huge

laundry/workshop, fresh paint, timber floors- Double lock up garage with internal access and under-house

storage- Close to PLC, Ravenswood, Abbotsleigh, Knox, St Ives Public/High Schools


